
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

Assessment outlines lessons learned from China's relaxing ofAssessment outlines lessons learned from China's relaxing of

social distancing restrictionssocial distancing restrictions

An assessment of COVID-19 in ChinaAn assessment of COVID-19 in China (Lancet, April 8) found that because
herd immunity has not been achieved, relaxing non-pharmaceutical
interventions (NPI) such as social distancing, should be done with caution.
The authors found that if restrictions are not relaxed gradually, the number of
positive cases could begin rising exponentially. As NPIs are relaxed in Ohio
and the rest of the United States, transmission rate and case fatality risk will
need to be closely monitored. Monitoring these outcomes requires capacity
for widespread testing. 

Studies shed light on impact of COVID-19 school closuresStudies shed light on impact of COVID-19 school closures

A review of school closures during the COVID-19 outbreakreview of school closures during the COVID-19 outbreak  (Lancet, April 6)
shows mixed evidence of effectiveness. . According to the authors,
widespread school closures that have been implemented in response to the
COVID-19 pandemic are based on evidence for influenza outbreaks.
Evidence from coronavirus outbreaks, including the COVID-19 outbreak, is
limited and mixed. According to the authors, more research is needed. They
state that "the evidence to support national closure of schools to combat
COVID-19 is very weak and data from influenza outbreaks suggest that
school closures could have relatively small effects on a virus with COVID-19's
high transmissibility and apparent low clinical effect on school children."
Furthermore, school closures can have severe social and economic
consequences.

A commentary on school closurescommentary on school closures (Lancet, April 7) outlines two mechanisms
through which school closures will affect low-income children in the USA and
Europe. The authors state that closing schools for a long period of time could
have detrimental social and health consequences for children living in
poverty, and exacerbate existing inequalities. First, school closures will
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSEYjHgpDgbTLwpSN_dSkqfpMs9SLGr3wtZXft4eAUvqTt3toHaYu_Aa8L8v_Q4-UhEP0WP7e0iTI-G-etkSrLgOO_iLCIO_MSslnuILv5TRM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSJ7EGMRaEEfFVNIhYdDzUK_L13alb8VpMOJ47pHcYUPtf94oc1Ary0RsMHQMG-H37H_XfRSX-GtAmI2hLoK2-4aurPfoPc9LQjPMDm3Aw8GT-7_bkFyzU06_0ZE0v5f8_5ByDH-hzRgk3MFcF8aenZw9jqeo_0LbXKLliL79kr0Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSCiatRx4lKX1HOO9nq_O60vjWbS6PBW645h5p_WaOMVLv3m9p23ojvlP4sDSffMf4FsIDx613apAbouK_NYbdCjOe-GZIlanzgNzkuRN07wM_4-PVTWjK2d8WvKKVNeEht9-yakxszzyEljSpkFgfJ-JtifgfSrvsz8jy9KGEql0rSBw5xasY_FfYMOrYsN2lJc27TmXi9y9NHn5bGumczs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSCiatRx4lKX1xvZ2P9x8T2krCRQs9EMR7FBXcrleURw6inutmE3Sz6nF2qmDjlpRUVuVgsuHdlqiekLZ3TM_xyv9Tz2JKWAEAxgt2AEzBH10FMauTpzuCik3XTSS0FcnplWx7nRe3RyZgn7CluNVonvojXazgA0Tz6qsIRyouHehiTa2Px7p5D-uWiQf1RbTThihR-4OVTiYpSFHxe2t8Yg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSCiatRx4lKX1f0K37YIBgnxPQexgM0O3DaZLD51i2wMSVaqfdRHi4zJ3pMtPGGXQ8t3LHUBKfMePK_ThLp0EohgWmJnmcH-zToFLbXCIl175QghqHRYUWhgwlfrUm5__gDXYguHJPjjZ4QKwLpz2_7h5-Ce-UefZ7BPeGXWqBS-RzCBwMe_1N_kMhrRbqBx9sZ-x6e-FWPxRZYDYTZsbmmQ=&c=&ch=


increase food insecurity, and second, school closures are likely to widen the
learning gap between children from families with lower incomes and families
with higher incomes.

Tactics outlined for increasing public health capacity toTactics outlined for increasing public health capacity to

address COVID-19 pandemicaddress COVID-19 pandemic

An articleAn article (MIT Technology Review, April 8) describing a new task force in San
Francisco to support the contact tracing efforts of local health departments
offers a blueprint for building similar public health capacity in other areas of
the country. The article explores the importance of contact tracing and
provides examples of how this work has been done during the COVID-19
outbreak in other countries.

Another articleAnother article  (JAMA, April 8) describes another tactic for increasing public
health capacity for addressing the pandemic. The authors recommend
suspending the first year of medical school for the upcoming academic year
and enlisting those students in a national service program for public health to
address a possible second wave of COVID-19. The authors suggest that the
students could take online training courses in July focused on infectious
diseases and outbreak response and then be deployed in state and local
health departments to increase capacity in multiple roles, including
surveillance and call center staffing.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSCiatRx4lKX1thee7lj3J_I5vPZ508K-pGUbsUz68VIbaxoDQSxIpLGMM7onul9fmEFsJYPg8ceJee-MReBKzQKPraSi7ZEpr66DrSTaAcaEBRU6H9rSsv4FBP4fVvvO-iZMplIR5XCkILY51g-wQ8MVOVIrumZNcfKoBGfr7lMaL3HT5KUI1YdvkxFm_7Z_0JODAUPBxH5AFhWnXMaWMv5tIBlP6LCtldmA6KizYJBngLH6pIjyxwYSASeQBfFDuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSCiatRx4lKX1ZgjxTfUzYegQfsXTCY8O-7AQLaSzcdVconMur9GaVVMw3j0ReMSQpw1mntlLycfcTWANLKDhnIwGZetXPDPu-Dgr3Q0Vkwlf4av1IXA5YSzfnbNLnNtd_-hOFxXsdLqHH1rrf_5P_ogM4aFt-tzunYOwQNrdkgvBuJiZS6lwqH0vOwfYViAGbdjr4ZMuD6pyRKYGS-293_gjv9_lV0eY8NrlMzSI0fkliFUM3EP_LmrU3xG78ZbhXVCH49OpIfQNoZEPVftin6zrBmGpo3NRbWliaiT_zAmqW8BrBmtQyhHh_QteLA3DdM3PJ33mI2TeBysXkzIVJaqVHsYoee8AsdFCsX8QZv5HizUboZDzfRuV3FZsX1fYxlR5uhmUxnlD5JeT88KCwPOH6-aLHSD1oA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tgV6mV9yQt9IsBQfwtIC8f0Q29IJeND7Z0yuQi2SxybtdALbE5iSJBQNjlIWFl0Sl5oji_NhvEroOqbOu-VeT6dSlXZ8R9N-L59GNF2H9ELHJOmbrQ--o5L_2Vu4S1Qr7Z9OA3vSkNjelo3h2Z8SA_Q8K7r4Crl1v4v4O9q-irKv-b6ygEYvpTZlakAuQAJ&c=&ch=
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